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ffK War Days Revived to Enliven Orange Co. Fair

Ol

Where Dreams Come True!
Floor plant and accurate^ costs of over two hundred homes&*r-*' 4

y \ >-~ - . .<-*<

"Ootne over the top; 1 a term 
Knmlly associated with fund rais 
in* campaigns, |.« being applied 
near Santa Ana in its literal, over-

Wlth Company ] '. 160lh infantry, 
Kheduled to shoot out n sham but-

tember > to 10. the organization, 
inder command of Captain Donald 
1*. "Wlnans, engages several even- 
Ings each week In actual battle 
practice.

ion are 10 be exchanged and how- 
tzers, trench mortars and machine

Week Will Climax 
Most Scintillating 

of Bowl Seasons
Climaxing Hollywood Howl's most 

Brilliant season. wbH.'h exceeds, in 
erery way, any former series of 
"Symphonies Under the Stars." Al 
fred Herl/. notrri orrnestru leader.

on August 1'3. L'.'I. M. and 27. 
"A Hero's Life." the novelty num 

ber that w:,s received with such 
great acclaim on Hertz' first night 
at the Bowl. Vlll he given by re 
quest with an orchestra of 110 
nieces on Tuesday night. August 
', as will also be Waener's Prel- 

. le, "Parsifal." 
Lester DonahUf. n rorrrnr T.""!.

Salary Loans tc
i RATES RE
' San Pedro Industri
' 359 Seventh St. (C 
1 Tel. 33-J

f^
^,JSPfcfe.»r,V^'*V,'~..-. - "a- 1 /**

1.,. useil ill the flrine. The sham 
Iwllle was incorporated with the

interest in world peace by drawing 
attention to the horrors of war 
fare. H. A Lake, of Onrden Urove. 
ineMidenl of Hie fair orsanizatlon.
stated, 

rreliminary maneuvers for the 
sham scrap lire beinir made In front 
of the now empty grand stand 
scats on the fair grounds north of

Aside from the sham battle, the 
fair management plans to include
Anneles boy who has been tonrins 
Knrope and eastern America, build-

istic wizard, will be special soloist 

Donahm* will play the Rachmanin-

hlin much praise from the critics 
both for his technic and his tre 
mendous power of expression. 

Thursday nlsrlit is regular sym 
phony night. wJlen -Jliunbars from

Sfniuss will he Riven. 
Ruth St. Penis and Ted Slmwn.

troductlon lo Southern Californians. 
Mere mention of their appearance 
nt the Hollywood Howl in three 
dano* numbers shoutd hrin-j n ra 
pacity audience to the Howl on 
KYiduv nllflit. AllKUSt L'S. 

The "I'lipnlar Prcwram" on Sal -

t Wage Earners
r monthly installments. 
ASONABLE
al Loan Corporation
pposite Postoffice) 

San Pedro, Calif.

STONE & MYERS j
LICENSED AMBULANCE ! 

EMBALMERS SERVICE * TORRANCJ-: LOMITA S I7»2 Carlllo Phone 196 1205 Narbonne Phone HT •

Time Table Effe
SUNSET

STAGES LEA\
For Wil- For Lomita, 

minflton and South Lomita, 
' Long Beach ind San Pedro 

_ '8:30 A.M. ^ • r . , 
7:00 -^^ A - M '• ess ii|

10:25 8;^

| la^RM. ]»'» . . oc 1 1 : 2o
j all '2:25 P.M. 

C3:15 ! :»4=35 ;;~5 5:25 ;•;=
«=25 * : ^ 
7-40 5 
O-if: 6;2S«?* l>%

=>ickwick Stages

ylotor Transit Co. 
Velloway 
;ualina Islnnd Trip

ctive July 1, 1927
STAGES

/E TOKRA-NCE
Kar For 

R.-tlundj Santa Monica 
B«.ich VENICEB 8":M A^l. """ ~~6 "8 = " ATM. -' 

B10:40 
?^:!1 B12:30P.M.
B &-U B 2!8° B B:li R a. ic,B 8:47 | £™
B q-4n 6 30 a y.w B «-4n 
810:40 B 8 W 
811:30 
812:30 P.M. 
B 1:30 
B 2:30 
B 3:30 
B 4:35 
B 5:35 
B 6:30

Sciots' nlKhl prottram in the enter 
tainment. The rodeo livestock will 
be furnished by the Baker Ranch, 
of Samjus. and the event will he 
directed by Uob Anderson. super 
intendent of the same ranch. Al 
ready the horse show has entries
from nearly every Important stable 
in Southern California, J. R. Rapran, 
of Orange, said. 

Entertainment features, it was 
pointed out. are 1ml the highlights 
of the show, which is based on a

county, to the rest of the United 
States.

urday nlirht. the final concert of 
this season's sei ies. will lie further

Sifted young Russian-American pi- 

play the piano obligato of Homer 
Orunn's "Zunl Impressions." r!e-

poser In the Kast, Kosloff was es 
pecially selected by (irunn lo play 
bis composition.

Telegrams Flood 
Buick Headquarters

lluich for IHiS is giving the world 
an automotive thrill such as it has 
not experienced in many a long 
day. Krom Maine lo California, 
and Horn Florida to Oregon, the 16 
modeh! comprising the new line

claim, creating Ihe most profound 
sensation sine.- the introduction of

These statements are the sub- 
Mtance of hundreds of teles-rams re 
ceived by C. \V. Churchill, (ieneral 
Sales Manager of the Hilick Xlotoi 
Company, from <|e:il •; - in every

public wrir..' .!• ' lU-ndi'd tin- new 
Ilnicl:--: is ;,'l!.ru-.l not only in the 
alii ndar,-,. I'i^ures taken :it the 
show ,-ooin.--. on the throe initial days 
of their cl'.ow'ng. but in Hilick

new car's presentation. 
Hy actual count. 1.526.1.1^ pel- 

July «, LM and L'f), despite drench - 
ing rains in New York :irr! nth.' •

ing at many j.oints. The public's 
response to the dazzling beauty. 
Ihe entirely new vogue In luxury. 
and the array of undreamed-of re 
finements in Ituick for 19,28 is still 
being relayed to the factory 
by dealers, along with congra'.ula- 
tions to the factory and predictions 

i of record Huick sales. 
"Buick has gone years ahead,"— 

1 "by far the greatest reception ever 
I accorded Huick in this territory"— 
("public unanimous in decision new 
1 models moi--l wonderful ever built" 
| — "i-vcryontt amazed to find so many 
[ imi.ioi-einents when they had pre- 
i viously considered IJuick the ut- 
-•-TIToHt ' in " value and |«rformanceM— 

i these are snatches taken at rau- 
' cl'.-m from the flood of wires re-

,.,,;,.... t i < in 11.

' Torrunce friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mac.Mlllan have received word 
that they are now In Michigan

Diabetics

actually built in Southern Cahfc

Haynes Lu
1752 Border Av*. 

Term

Plumbing
and Sheet Metal

Repairing
My Specialty Is Repairing 

Quick Service — Dependable Work

V. L. Zuver
1622 Amapola Ave., Torrance 

Phone 331 -W

TORRANCE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical 
Contracting 

Fixtures — Appliances 
Wiring Supplies

1409 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 198-W Torrance

Carpenter Builder 
Contractor Designer

DICK MEEUWIG
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174

Torrance, Calif.P. O. Box 504

Window Cleaning 
Woodwork Cleaning 

Floor Waxing
New Residences 

a Specialty

VAN'S
Window Cleaning Service

2304 "Gramercy Torrance 
Phone 201-M

Torrance 
Wallpaper and 
Paint Comoanv

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shlrvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Amo and Border 
Avenue

Torrance, California

"Everlasting Materials"

HOMES
BUILT TO ORDER

and 
FINANCED

Profit by our knowledge of 
local conditions gained by 
many years of experience 
in dealing in Torrance 
properties.

Builders and Contractors
Office

Dominguez Land Co Bldg. 
1510 Cravens Ave.

Torrance 
Telephone 5

8:45 
9:45 

10:45 
811:25

112:20 
 Dally except Sundays nru
fSundayi only 

CConnecta for C.italina Isla 
8 Saturdays and Sundays <-.,
{Saturdays only.

B 7:30 
B 8:40 
B 9:55 

8*10:40
811:49

A Via Carson St. 
B Via Rodondo Blvd.
r.'otor Coach Co. 
Phone Lomita 26

TIME TABLE
LONG BEACH LOS ANGELES HOLLYWOOD

Motor Coach Line
Lv. Torranf" f-ur MomMa. Western City, and •Man 

chester Ave., Los Angelas' -A. M. 0:50 except 
Sunday, 9:20; 1J . M. 1:015, 3:05, 5:09, 0:19, and 11:33."

aV. Torranee for Keystone. U.jviitKuii '..'ity, Watson, and 
Long Beach:—A. M. 7:47, daily except Sunday; 
10:32; P. M. 1:57, 3:52, 0:17, 7:0(i and 12x21 A. M.

•Direct c 
gele chopping dlntr

and Los Au 
to Inglewood

FARES:—Torranee to Manchester Ave., Los Angeles, 
ONE WAY, 25c; ROUND TRIP, 40c. Los Angeles 
City Fares, lOc.

WEST SIDE TRANSIT CO.
Phone 664-89 Long Beach

Now Take Aguamiel Treatment 
Without Trip to Mexico

For centuries Ma»- 
uey sap, known as 
Affuaimel, has b { 
the freat natu 
remedy at Mexl 
Since the Span 
Conquest sclent 
have studied 

ores of books am 
•atlstea publlshe.
lc"an °physld n« 

,mlthy diabetics an(J,jot 
Mexico tu drink Jifiuum 

Results are medical history.Now a trip to Mexico Is unnecessn 
Af-mel. delicious syrup concentrate o 
MfcKuey sap has world-wide use. Doei 
not spoil like freuh sap. It is Aguam with all vital elements Intact, ab 
lutely unchanged except fur rem 
«f water without cooking. Nothing 
added. Non-alcoholic.All diabetics should Investigate. Fre« 24-page booklet at your 'drug store. 
Imported only by Agmel Corporation. 
l,us Ancoles. California.

CUNCEimUTED >isT UNCOOIED HCUAHIIL 
FOR SALE BY

Beacon Drug Co., and
Other Leading Drug

Stores.

1420 Marcelina Ave.
Torrance, Calif, 

  hone 71-R Res. 120-W

E. N. Tomkins, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Deoerctln* 
and Paperhanglng

Estimates Furnished

AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC 
COMPANY
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

Office: 1324 Sartori
Torrance

Phone 174
"Let Us Figure Your Job

Build and Live in Torrance
English Influence Looms Large in This Bungalow-_ ._ — ——.—— ——— _ .... ...~..*..Mff?*^*ismM,i,iiunitiirjm>irffRK!iiWf:

No Beating Around 
the Bush

Someone has said that it was 

a wise child that knew its own 

father, but every fool kitten ean 

tell its own paw. Most of our 

home girls have only one father, 

but there are a couple of them 

that have several sweet daddies. 

It's a wise person who seoures 
our estimate of plumbing and 
heating work. Our work is 
guaranteed.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

1418 Marcelina Ave. 
Opposite P. O. Phone 60-W

the appearance that the house has ly In the wint

PERRY 0. GUY
Contractor and Builder 

We finance your building

1023 Amapola. Ph. 181-J 
Torrance, Cab'f.

GENCY BRAKE?
y~ Wn6n accidents 
happen in {he ittinkting of 
an eye/

To protect your 
self against the 
financial loss 
resulting from 
accidents,. COM* 
PLETE AUTOMO 
BILE INSURANCE 
Is the only sure 
method.

L. B. KELSEY
"Where

INSURANCE
is not a side line"

1405 Marcelina Ave., Torranoe
Phone 13S-M

in its setting—it fitComfort and substantiability are ble. variegated shingle roof, half """•••• • ••= --«.,......^u ..,...„ .—....suggested by the large chimney of tlmb.-i work, sturdv door of solid UIU| 'Hn lnK r°om is-very large and ————————————————————————'_————————— there is a very attractive dining

French Design Harmonizes
with California's Scenery

uff the kitche 
•ve the meals

S. E. MERRILL
LANDSCAPE 
GARDENER

Phone 103-M Torrance

Two bed rooms both with ample 
' -in and CTOBS ventilation and 

space allowed for various pieces of

end of the lion.se. One of these bed

ONw seat and both have plenty of 
liotirt space. A tiled bath and well 
equipped kitchen complete the ar-

Th< old

That lhi> French Normandie do- building
slKii is adaptable to California Is |.-,., ; iirh Normundic 'urchitcclur,
illustrated by this attractive home. . . . .,,i,..,,,f,i«. wlii.ii .••«nwncd by Jam.* W. Nelson at Al- S"U "" "' UM •i<1 ^" l-"« ""'«" L>x
1 . lljl . n .1 t:«:nled in concrete block or tile, to
The house is novel in several re- wlilch stucco Is applied. In tlifei

spei'ts. A winding staircase leads ,.,.H |dc!nre the exterior walls are of
from the livlni! room to the sec- ,...,.,,. ti | ( . 
ond story hull. The living roomlit of the Btrur "'"••-- •"••" '

Expert Tells 
Properties of 
Brick Masonry

By L. B. LENT
The desirable qualities of brick 

nasonry are influenced by many 
actors, other than the quality of 
he Individual brick, so that u su-

10, wans are "i jerlor quality of brick does not i-d with a white lut.CBSU1.|| y ,„„„,.,. u Hu^-rio,. liuali .
live ef- y Of brick masonry, bul only aid.'

Trv Onr WantJ.XJT VsUl VV «*Ul-

forms a separate unit of the Btrur- •"""•' ••«—•• •-•• - —.--._-..- ., .„. „.._. ............ ^. „„. _..., ......tun- which follows the general feel. Ihe main enhance and the in such un accomplishment,contour of the loiter "L". The window Immediately above it ure The principal factors affectingkllrl -n the laundry and Ihe maid's built Into a unit ol precast stone- the strength of brick masonry ure:qua i ers may be regarded as un work which furnishes u pleasing strength of brick (mainly compreB-apui men! distinct from the root of contrast with the plain walls. Hive), quality of mortur, thicknessUll. | OUI)e The house was designed by Al- of the joint, character of the brickTl • exterior is u good example berl J. Schroeder and K. C. Mur- surface, method of laying and qual-ol 1 t 10 clotiu inter-n-lalion between gun, architects. ljusad«mi, Ity of workmanship.

The strength of brick masonry 
is measured by its ultimate crush- 
ing strength in pounds per square 
inch of the gross cross-sectional 
wall area. Such strength can only 
be accurately ascertained by spe 
cial testing machines of extremely 
high capacity. It is possible (from 
the same quality of brick) to ob 
tain a considerable range of wall 
strengths by manipulating one or 
more of the factors affecting wall 
strength us mentioned before.

The greatest strengths result 
from the use of rich cement mor 
tar, lesser strengths from cemcnt- 
iime mortar and the least strengths 
from pure lime mortar. Pure ce 
ment mortar Is not so plastic and 
therefore not so easily handled as. 
that containing a smull percentage 
of lime (10 per cent) and the better 
workmanship resulting from the 
use of u smull amount of lime in 
cement mortar usuu.lly results In 
an equal or greater wall strength 
than when straight cement mortar 
Is used.

Urick wull strength 
mined by tests of u fe 
a great many brick piers, rnude at 
many different places and times, 
show results all the way from 
about 300 Ibs. per square inch to 
over 4000 HIM. per sc|. In.; the for- 

.mcr flgur.es being for poor quality 
of brick witli lime mortar and poor 
workmanship, and the (alter figure 
being for better quality brick laid 
in cement or cement-lime mortar 
with good workmanship.

ft.


